
    OTSEGO COUNTY 1 

COMMISSION ON AGING 2 

 3 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS MEETING MINUTES 4 

     Wednesday, June 1, 2022 5 

   OCCOA Board Room, 1165 Elkview Drive 6 

 7 

Attending Voting Members: M. Sanders, N. Ragan, B. Bowen, R. Edel,  8 

T. Hall, C. Messina, L. Platte, R. Smith, C. Squire 9 

 10 

Absent Voting Members: L. Platte  11 

 12 

Attending Non-Voting Members: D. Johnson, Otsego County Board of  13 

Commissioners Liaison 14 

 15 

Attending Staff: D. Wishart, Executive Director 16 

 E. Godek, Research & Volunteer Coordinator 17 

 A. Mayer, Accountant & Finance Coordinator 18 

 19 

Call to Order 20 

• The president, Mary Sanders, called the meeting to order at 9:03 a.m. and 21 

welcomed those in attendance. A quorum was present.  22 

 23 

Consent Agenda 24 

• M. Sanders made a request for a motion to approve the Consent Agenda. 25 

 26 

A motion was made by R. Smith and seconded by N. Ragan to approve the Consent 27 

Agenda. Motion carried. 28 

 29 

Open Forum 30 

• Nothing was presented.  31 

 32 

Executive Board Reports to the Board 33 

 34 

President’s Report 35 

The president, Mary Sanders, briefly presented the following: 36 

• She welcomed two new board members, Tim Hall and Chris Squire. 37 



• 2021 Home-Delivered Meal (HDM) Survey - E. Godek briefly shared the 1 

following: 2 

o Five of six HDM client satisfaction ratings on various elements of the 3 

program (meal driver friendliness, overall program satisfaction, and overall 4 

quality of the sack lunches, hot meals, and frozen meals) were up from the 5 

2019 survey, while one remained the same (satisfaction with the variety of 6 

the meals).  7 

o Several OCCOA programs have a low level of awareness by HDM clients 8 

(Senior Project FRESH, A Matter of Balance, the Free Tax Assistance 9 

Program, and the Adult Day Services Program). More HDM clients might 10 

benefit from these programs and services through targeted outreach. 11 

Discussion followed. 12 

 13 

Vice President’s Report 14 

The vice president, Nancy Ragan, briefly presented the following: 15 

• She welcomed the two new board members, C. Squire and T. Hall.  16 

 17 

Interim Treasurer’s Report 18 

B. Bowen, briefly shared the following: 19 

• Financial Reports for year ending April 30, 2022: 20 

o Balance Sheet – It remains strong and there is a good amount of cash 21 

reserves.  22 

o Budget vs. Year-to-Date Totals –Everything is coming along pretty well. The 23 

meal and food expenses need to be watched with food prices going up.  24 

o Year-to-Date Totals Compared to Prior Year-to-Date Totals – Revenues and 25 

expenses are pretty much on par, compared to last year. Expenses are less 26 

than last year.  27 

o Units of Service – D. Wishart briefly shared information on how units of 28 

service are calculated for various grant-funded programs. The Units of 29 

Service Report included in the board packets serves as a dashboard. The 30 

agency is required to report back to the federal and state governments on how 31 

grant funds are utilized. Discussion followed.  32 

 33 

A motion was made by R. Edel and seconded by C. Messina to accept the Otsego 34 

County Commission on Aging financial reports ending March 31, 2022, and April 35 

30, 2022. Motion carried.  36 

 37 

Secretary’s Report 38 

The secretary, R. Edel, shared the following correspondence: 39 



• A thank-you card from RSVP addressing the strength of the relationship 1 

between their and the agency’s boards and the importance of volunteerism. 2 

• A letter from the Michigan Health Endowment Fund (HF) awarding the agency 3 

with a grant for $99,873. This will fund an innovative planning project called 4 

Project REMOTE. 5 

• Information on topics that were discussed during Older Michiganians Day on 6 

May 11, 2022, including: raising direct care worker salaries by $2.35 per hour, 7 

rebalancing Medicaid long-term service by appropriating 50 percent of the funds 8 

to home and community-based services, raising the Michigan Choice Waiver 9 

Program for the rates paid to nursing home facilities. Also, there was support for 10 

the Silver Key Coalition request of a $7 million increase to non-Medicaid in-11 

home services and a $1 million increase for home-delivered meals, as well as 12 

expanding high-speed internet accessibility. Discussion followed.  13 

 14 

Committee Reports 15 

• Building and Space Committee – Mary Sanders, Brett Bowen, Rudi Edel, Larry 16 

Platte, and Dona Wishart 17 

o M. Sanders thanked the committee for the work done over the last couple of 18 

years to procure the new space. Thanks to their efforts, the agency will have 19 

the opportunity to continue and expand its current services, as well as offer 20 

new ones. The committee will continue to meet as is necessary. 21 

o D. Wishart added her thanks to the board and the opportunity for the agency 22 

to “write its next chapter of service” in our community. The OCCOA is 23 

positioned for the future growth of our aging society.  24 

o D. Wishart requested that a committee meeting be called regarding the 25 

settling of the KMG lease.  26 

o B. Bowen briefly shared an update on the last meeting that the committee had 27 

with KMG regarding exiting the Alpine Alten Zimmer lease.  28 

 29 

AASA Network Reports to the Board 30 

• News from the state Bureau of Aging, Community Living, and Supports – 31 

Health and Aging Administration – D. Wishart briefly shared the following: 32 

o The agency is part of this network. The bureau has been undergoing change 33 

over the past several months, including staffing and location. The OCCOA 34 

will continue to monitor these changes. 35 

• Region 9 Area Agency on Aging Region Council – C. Messina briefly shared 36 

the following: 37 

o She recently attended a council meeting which focused on their three-year 38 

plan and on a services survey. 39 

o She congratulated D. Wishart on receiving one of two Older Adult of the 40 

Year awards [at Older Michiganians Day]. 41 



o The council received COVID funds and have been using them for billboard 1 

advertising to promote booster vaccines.  2 

o The council is holding Healthy Webinars. Right now, there is a big focus on 3 

elder abuse. She shared some flyers with the board members that she brought 4 

from her council meeting.  5 

• Region 9 Area on Aging Information – D. Wishart briefly shared the following: 6 

o The Area Agency on Aging Region 9 newsletter was included in the board 7 

packets. It includes information on the following: a New to Medicaid 8 

presentation on June 8, a Caregiver webinar on June 10, a Living Healthy 9 

webinar on June 17, and a Northeast Regional Council meeting on July 25. 10 

She thanked C. Messina for representing Otsego County on this council.  11 

 12 

OCCOA Executive Director Report 13 

The OCCOA Executive Director, D. Wishart, briefly shared the following updates: 14 

• Clients – They are at the heart of our service. We are part of an aging society, so 15 

the agency has its work cut out as needs increase and funds lag.  16 

• Staff, including redefinition of roles: 17 

o The agency’s staff are very thankful and appreciative for the new location. 18 

There is a lot of joy and the generation of program ideas for the future. There 19 

have been a lot of transitions and heavy lifting to get here and get settled. 20 

o E. Godek will become the Communications and Research coordinator and 21 

Tammie Nemeth will become the Volunteer Program coordinator.  22 

o Charlie May will serve in a hybrid position as an Advocacy and MMAP 23 

counselor, as well as the Healthy Aging interim coordinator, through 24 

September 2023, at a minimum.  25 

o A. Mayer is working toward eventual retirement. In preparation, there will be 26 

careful training and cross training. D. Wishart recognized and thanked  27 

A. Mayer for her consulting work on the building and reestablishment of the 28 

agency’s budget around those issues.  29 

• Department Highlights  30 

o The Accounting Department is currently working on budget projections for 31 

FY 2021/2022 and the FY 2022/2023 budget. The FY 2022/2023 budget will 32 

be presented at the September 14, 2022, board meeting for examination and 33 

approval to put it into place by October 1, 2022.   34 

o Through the Accounting Department, the agency is also working on AAA 35 

Region 9 grants, not only for core services (in-home services, congregate 36 

meals, and home-delivered meals), but also for the agency’s specialized 37 

grants, such as evidence-based disease prevention, the merit grant for adult 38 

day services, and the family caregiving grants that support a number of 39 

agency support groups.   40 



o The agency is celebrating the award of a HF planning grant of $99,000, 1 

which will support e-volunteering through Project REMOTE. The OCCOA 2 

will continue working with its technology partner, CommunO2, out of 3 

Minneapolis, Minnesota, for this grant work.  4 

o Age Tech – This is a new department that the agency is developing. It 5 

became apparent during the COVID pandemic that the ability to connect 6 

through technology, and the training to do so, were needs for older adults. An 7 

agency partnership with the MSU School of Social Work, funded by a HF 8 

grant awarded to MSU, brought the Virtual Table project to 25 of the 9 

agency’s HDM Program clients. This included a grant-funded tablet, free 10 

internet service, and technology training and support. The new Age-Tech 11 

Department is expected to allow for continued learning and support for the 12 

Virtual Table participants, as well as to allow for the expansion of other 13 

agency programs around age tech and its value.  14 

o Communications and Research – The agency is working to develop a new 15 

job description for E. Godek’s responsibilities, with prioritization focused on 16 

creating a balanced workload that will provide her quality of life. 17 

o Customer Service – The department is going strong under the leadership of 18 

Shannon Gapinski. The agency will partner in the Northern Michigan Senior 19 

Expo on Wednesday, September 7, 2022. Gapinski will oversee the Senior 20 

Expo Guide, making sure it is up-to-date and available for expo participants.  21 

o Healthy Aging – Two Tiger trips to Comerica Park are planned in August 22 

and September. Board members were encouraged to consider attending.  23 

o In-Home Service Direct Service Workers – The OCCOA needs additional 24 

direct service workers, just like other home-care providers. To help lighten 25 

the current load, the agency will hire a college intern for part-time summer 26 

work and then for a full year, next year, before she enters medical school. 27 

Discussion followed.  28 

o Medical Resources Services – P. Carlson, RN, continues to serve as this 29 

department’s coordinator. She did a professional job in guiding the agency 30 

through COVID.  31 

o Otsego Haus – The agency believes its new location will help expand adult 32 

day services. Otsego Haus clients are pleased with their new home-away-33 

from-home. 34 

o Volunteer Department – The agency will be working to expand volunteer 35 

services.  36 

• Other  37 

o D. Wishart thanked D. Johnson for his service and support over the years to 38 

the County Board of Commissioners and to the OCCOA Board as a liaison. 39 

She also congratulated him for the “aging industry” work he has done at the 40 

state level and for his recent accolades for his years of service. Discussion 41 

followed.  42 



 Announcements and Q & A 1 

• There were no announcements.  2 

 3 

Adjournment 4 

The June 1, 2022, Otsego County Commission on Aging Board of Directors meeting 5 

was adjourned at 9:57 a.m. by M. Sanders. The next meeting is scheduled in the board 6 

room at 1165 Elkview Dr. on Wednesday, September 14, 2022, at 9 a.m.  7 

 8 

Eileen K. Godek 9 

 10 

Eileen K. Godek 11 

Recorder 12 


